
I One Triad
is all that is ne-- '

cessary to con-

vince yoii that
you can get
more for your
money here
than elsewhere.

X We aim to please
4. Ovir Customers....

PRICES ALWAYS

THE LOWEST.

N. P. F. NELSON'S
CqlsK Grocery.
PHONE WEST 1137.

2025 Fourth Avenue.

World'Kenowned

HiATS
Stetson and Hawcs

At

1 THE
g :....j"""iff HAITEK.

ROCK ISLAND, JUL..

HAIiTER HOUSE BLOCK.

...... j .

Save Your Coupons, g
S

The customer turn- - g
in the g

Largest Purcha.ses 3

during the month g
of October will he g
presented with a a
beautiful mahog- - 5
any
PIANO FREE I

valued at $300.
Coupons Are Transferable. j

See East Window. g
Young & McCombs. g

ICE CREAM AT

MATH'S

If you want ice cream that is
pure and delicious, you want to try
Math's. ' It is made of fresh cream and
finest extracts that can be used.

We put our Ice Cream up in most
any individual forms, such as fruits,
flowers, Brownies, etc., of all descrip-
tions.

Give us your party order. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

F. J. MATH.
Confectioner and Party

Supply House.
1716-171- 8 SECOND AVENUE.

Old Thone 1156. New 'Phone 6156.

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured by
DR. KLINE'S GREAT
KFRVF RFSTDRFR

I "" ho i'.u after IcudAjiM

i I 81 TRIAL. BOTTUS FREE
I i fMmli Cdm. mto Mum MILL (k .11
I Ctct. o. tirilfp7,8pnim, St. VltTl.

IDmnoo. PeMllty. SxhauaUon. fMwUUit.
UH 8 3 KHNF.ill.33l ArcbSt.. PMUdctphla.

circuit to stand
No Changes Looked for .in, Com-

position of the Three-Ey- e

League.

ANNUAL MEETING HELD TODAY

Bloomington Presents Mr. Holland
an Candidate for Pres-

idency.

lUoomington,, III., Oct. 13. IJlonm-injtn- ii

is tuday entertaining, the dele-

gates to the annual meeting of the
Three-Ey- e league. Representatives
from all the towns except Cedar Rap-

ids have arrived and the delegates
from 1'cldcu Hill's town are expected
late this afternoon. Their lateness in
arriving will probably delay the busi-

ness meeting, which was to have been
held immediately following the noon
hour.

llloomington has a candidate for the
presidency of the league in the person
of President Holland, of the local as-

sociation. No changes in the circuit
are looked for. (iood sized delega-

tions are present from each town and
all seem enthusiastic over the pros-
pects of another year. The citizens
of lSloomington will entertain the vis-

itors at a banquet tonight. Those in
attendance from Rock "Island are
President M. II. Sexton, Secretary
Ralph Uavcn-tick- . 11. E, Casteel, T..F.
I.aVelle, .1. 1 Munger, M. S. lleagy
and .1. .1. I.aVelle.

lrat Finances.
President Sexton's statement for

1 '.; shows economy in the manage-
ment of the affairs of the Throe-Ey- e

league when compared with former
j ears. The statement follows:

Receipts Iialance on hand .Ian. 14,
HHKI, $47.o:i; assessment of Feb. L'4,

(.f2o each), eight clubs, $K); nsscss-men- t
of .June 0, ($30 each) secn

clubs. $:o(); sinking fund remittances,
$.373.1."; fines. $.':."0; Juliet's forfeit-
ed guarantee. $.-0-

u; .Juliet's share Dee-oratio- n

day receipts, ,f:;;.24; receipts
.Joliet club on roa.L. $.M...1; interest
on guarantee deposit, $3'J.M; total,
$s.Gi's.l4.

Disbursements Joliet club, $l,4.'il.-44- ;
umpires salaries, $2,174.00; trans-

portation of umpires, $235.01); presi-
dent's salary (11 months), $f25; trav-
eling expenses of president, $221 ..'14;

rent, stenographer, office supplies,
efo., $321.71; protection fee. National
association, for 1!H, $240; postage,
$10; printing, $124.40; telegrams.

Outfielder Herry Bay
snd Wife Go the Stage

The following is from the Cleveland
Press. Harry Day, the hero, was
once a member of the Rock Island
team. In fact, he made his debut in
professional baseball here, and is now
with the Cleveland Americans:

Every day this season she was iu
her place at league park a pretty
little woman with dark hair. She
raptuously applauded every play made
by Harry Hay, the fleet Cleveland out-
fielder, and groaned when he fanned
the air. The single fan would smile
and say: "That's Mrs. Hay. They were
married- only recently, and she thinks
there's no one like Harry."

"Huh," sneered the married crank.
Harry and his bride of a year ago

will go to Seattle, Wash., Saturday-night- ,

where both will make their
first venture at stage elevation.

About a year ago Hay married Leila
Hallinger. of Peoria, 111. They had
been sweethearts since childhood, but
Miss I'.allinger's. parents refused to
listen to any wedding proposition un-

til the girl was at least 10. Harry wait-
ed. After the wedding Mrs. Hay was
seized with the desire to Im-mn- e an
actress. Her husband gave his con-
sent, for the "show business" has been
in his line for some time. She studied
at Miss Eliza Warren's school of act-
ing. Miss Warren's pupils were re-

hearsing "Hamlet" and .Mrs. Day con-
sented to go in a thinking part and
posed as one of the court ladies in the
throne room scene. She hasn't a

ooooooo664oocoo
Physic Won't

Cure Constipation,
Siu - f yu worse. It

time to move your bowels.
O strength. If you had strength to

v O wouldn't be
kind of

This is not a
any other
about the
grape. Mull's
grapes and is

strengthening
their functionso rr blood and
No griping.

Pond this
1 14 Third Are Rock
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$09.04; championship banner, $15; to-
tal, $5,781.58. .

Cash balance on hand, $2,846.56.
Guarantee deposit in hands of treas-
urer, $2,300. Total cash in hands of
treasurer, $5,146.56.

Total cost of operating league in
1001, $3,S07.22. Total cost of operating
league in 1002, $4,730.70. Total cost of
operating league in 1003, $4,350.14.

Other Statistics.
The total receipts of the league the

past season were $05,755.70. The
share of Rofk Island was $S.337.75,
Davenport $10,743.25, Decatur $8,453.-4- 0,

Springfield $5,033.35, Illoomington
$8,098.35, Dubuque $7,023.04), Roekford
$7,512.40. Cedar J'ajjids $7,082.30, .Joliet
$1,371.30. The total attendance was
274.031. At' Rock Island it was 34,821,
Davenport 44.040, Decatur 35.526.
Springfield 24.271. I!I;omington 34.101,
Dubuque 32,280, Roekford 31,376, Ce-

dar Rapids 31,730, '.Joliet 5.700. In
games played at Rock Island Daven-
port received $1,080.10, Decatur $537.-4- 7,

Springfield $505.24, P.loomington
$545.08, Dubuque $020.78. Roekford
$170.11. Cedar Rapids $280.10, .Joliet
$47.56. Rock Island received fiom
games played at Davenjmrt $1,113.11,
Decatur $501. so. $158.08.
ISloomington $516.12, Dubuque $382.11.
Roekford $107.70, Cedar Rapids $385.-4- 0.

.Joliet $220.77. The average at-

tendance per game through the sea-
son was COO. The Rock Island team
traveled 3.088 miles, Davenport 2,500,
Decatur 3.50(i. Springfield 3.2S2, lilooin-ingto- n

3.312. Dubuque 3.341. Roekford
3,105 and Cedar Rapids 3,103.

Kox Win Agalu.
Chicago, Oct. 13. After nine innings

of brilliant playing Comiskoy's White
defeated the enemy from

the West Side on their own stamping
ground yesterday afternoon, and all
but closed the breach which separates
the two teams the Colts having won
six games and the White Stockings
five. Score:
Colts 1 0 00 000 0 12 4 1

White Sox 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 4 II 3
JSatteries Taylor and Kling; Owen

and Sullivan.

on

Sealed Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the head office, Modern Woodmen of
America, until Thursday, Oct. 15, 1003,
at 3 o'clock p. ni., for the erection of a
three-stor- y and basement, tire-pro- of

annex to the head office building, C5x
120 feet. (Foundation contract al-

ready let).
Plans and specifications may be

seen at the office of Architect Leon-
ard Drack, at Rock Island, 111. Each
bid shall be by a certi-
fied check of 2 per cent of the amount
bid. Said proposals to be properly
signed and delivered at the time men-
tioned, and addressed "Proposal for
the M. W. of A. Annex IJuilding," Mod-
ern Woodmen of America. Hy

C. W. HAWKS, Head Clerk.
Rock Island. 111., Sept. 10, 1003.

word to say, but was proud that she
escaped stage fright. About this
time Harry becaiiH interested financi-
ally in a "down east" play called
"I'ncle .Josh Sprnceby." and rather
thought he would like to see Mrs. Ray
in the part of Nancy Sprnceby. Mrs.
May's parents were not taken into
their confidence sind they are still tit

of their (laughter's ambition.
Two weeks ago the manager of the
play saw Mrs. Ray in the part and he
made a contract with her for the sea-
son.

Mrs. Ray is a very pretty young wo-
man, slight of stature. She is of
French descent, with the typical dark
hair and black eyes. For a stage
name she will adopt Lelia J'.allinger.
her maiden name.

All this time Fielder Harry will not
allow his wife to be the only bread-
winner. Harry has written a song.
"1 TOve You." and he is an expert cor-netis- t.

He will play in the orchestra
of the company in his wife will
play the leading part, and in town
where parades are the usual thing he
will play the trombone on the street.
He also has a part in the plav during
the corn husking I ee scene. He is one
of a little band of country fiddlers and
one of the characters picks out Ray
and asks him would he oldige with a
solo. Ray will say: "I'll jes go ye,
old Then Zeke, for that will be
his character name, will step before
the footlights and do a stunt in brass.

takes a stronger medicine next
All the time u are losing Cr
digest the food and remove it O
constipated. You know that
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treatment ivon t cure. Yr
Grapo Tonlo VIII. g

physic. Its action is not like qtreatment known. You knowh
strengthening properties of the:

Grape Tonic is made fromO
so compounded that it exerts a CS

influence over the digestive organs, ( )
them so they can perform

voluntarily, making richtT
strong muscles. ' It won't fail.

No pain. No cure, oo pay. O
sdwtlfiwTnfirrt and re. to Lttrhf nlocr Medicine Co.. f J11 aod IU., for Urge amtie botUo

qocc. ana qi.uu a nonce at ttu uruggiszs. q

COUNCIL IS ANGRY

Has Been Ignored by the Central
Union Telephone Com-

pany.

WILL NOT USE TELEPHONES

Severs All Relation With Corpora-lio- n

at Laet Night'
Meeting.

Ueeent actions of the Central Union
Telephone company have not been
just to the liking of the Koek Island
city council, and the latter body at its
meeting last night voted to sever all
relations with the corporation, refus-
ing to longer use its inst rumen ts and
ordering removal of poles planted
without permission of the council on
Fourteenth and Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

streets between Ninth an J FJeventh
avenues within 4S hours.

A year ago the council revoked the
franchise of the Central I'nion in an
effort to force it to make terms sim-
ilar to those of the I'nion Klectric
company, which pays into the city
treasury annually - per cent of its
gross earnings. Aid. Wilson, who
started the right on the Central I'nion
last evening, thought it inconsistent,
to say the least, on the part of the
council to patronize tin institution
whose legal right to do business it did
not recognize. The company had been
ignoring the council absolutely in all
matters in which heretofore the sanc-
tion of that body was sought. Now
the company goes ahead planting
poles and stringing wires wherever it
pleases. Aid. Wilson thought it was
up to the council to call a halt if it
wished to maintain its self-respe- ct

before the communitj.
Council Should Assert Anthorlty.

These facts riled Aid. West hay. "Is
the. Central I'nion company going to
run thic? town, or are the mayor and
aldermen?" he asked. He wanted to
see the council put its foot on the
neck of the Central I'nion and holding
it there until the company came to
its senses.

Aids. Kennedj and Kohbins felt that
some of their brother councilmeii
were getting warm under the collar.
They should be calm and move slow-i-

matters affecting the whole com-
munity. The council was not the
whole works. The convenience of the
public had to be taken into considera-
tion nlso. They did not see where the
city was going to profit by discontinu-
ing the Central I'nion service when it
was paying for but one instrument,
having the free use of the others.
There was a way of forcing the com-
pany to adhere to regulations in re-

gard to placing pedes and wires with-
out cutting off business relations wit h
it.

Al.l. Kennedy offered a substitute to
refer to the street and alley commit-
tee, but it was lost 10 and II Aids.
Kohbins. Kennedy and I'irkel voting
affirmatively. The Wilson resolution
was then adopted by the same vote.

Meters OntslUe HntMlnffs.
It was ordered on a resolution from

Ah!. Kckhart to place the meters at
the plants of the lioek Island 1 'revv-

ing company outside of the buildings.
The council adjourned till Saturday

afternoon at 3 o'clock, when it will
meet to look over the quarry of the
Moline Stone company, in Sinnet's ad-

dition, the ' residents of the locality
having filed a remonstrance against
the acquirement i f a portion of an
alley by the company.

TEAMSTERS REPAIR ROAD
TO THE COAL VALLEY MINES

The condition of the roads prom-
ises to limit the amount of coal that
is brought to the tri-citi- from the
coal mines south of this city this win-
ter. A wet season has left the high-
ways soft and spongy in places and it
has become desperately hard work
getting even small loads through. It
is hardly possible that there will be
much of a betterment in the situation
till the roads freeze solid, and even
then they will be rough. So the
amount of coal received from this
source is apt to be somewhat reduced
this winter unless .the plan that is
being tried on the road leading from
the mines to Moline proves success-
ful.

The coal haulers who use the Mo-

line bridge over Hock river have tak-
en the matter of improving the road
in their own hands and are working
in relays, hauling macadam from the
(Iripp quarries, where it is furnished
free of charge, to repair the bad
spots. Considerable progress has
been made, and it is possible that the
road thus improved will be used large-
ly by those who have in the past been
hauling to this city through Milan.

COUNTY TEMCL.K.
Transfer.

Oct. 12. William Jackson and
(e( rge M. llabcock to Drnry A. Kab-coc-k,

lots 6 and 7, block .1. W heelock's
Fifteenth street add.. Moline. $1.

Fannie La wry to C. .T. Aldene, lot
12. block 1. S. W. Wheelock's add., Mo-
line, .$1,!)00.

Maria Dunn, et al., to J. K. Corn-
wall, w2. nvv'4, nw't, 4. 17. lw, $1,100.

Caroline Stone to William Stone, ne
10 acres, np(, and s 10 acre,
neVi, ne4. 7. 17, le, $2,000.

Clark Corbin to Charles Koseman,
e'2 lot 17 and w', lot IS, block 1. Car-
bon Cliff. $400.

Mary T. Ihnard to W. .7. Franing
and (i. W. Franing, n'j, nwVi, 1ft. and
vy2. neVi, 1!, and sw'4, IS. 10,

lw. $S,200.
Saiifried Peterson to Elmer Swan-so- n,

lot 4, block 1, Meese & Holland's
add., Moline, $1,300.

ANOTHER FIGHT TO COME

OFF ON RIVER NEXT SUNDAY

Another fight has been arranged to
take place on the river at some point
below, the city next Sunday f after-
noon. If the weather is favorable the
mill will take place on land, but if
conditions are otherwise it will occur
on the big barge that is to be attach-
ed to the steamer which will carry the
crowd.

There are to be two eveuts, the
main go to be between Kid Finley. of
Moline. and Young Freeland. of Chi-

cago. They will strip at catch weights,
each tipping the scales at about 145.
Fifteen rounds will be fought. The
purse is to be $200. The preliminary
will be furnished by Kid Ammernian.
of Koek Island, and Andrew Werth-man- n.

of Davenport. They will go
six rounds. The boat will leave the
Koek Island shore at 3 o'clock.

ACCEPTS THE FRANCHISE

Cambridge InterurtMin Acreri to I'Hre an1
Light Krwanrr Streets.

Yesterday the Kewanee, Cambridge
vr (ieneseo Internrban company, of
which K. W. (lmtcad. of this city, is
secretary, filed an acceptance of the
terms of the ordinance adopted by the
Kewanee city council providing for
right of way of the company through
the streets of that place, provided the
streets used were paved and lighted
during the life of the franchise. Treas-
urer (Jeorgo A. Anthony, of the com-
pany, when" interviewed, stated that
the ordinance had been accepted only
to insure a continuance of the nego-
tiations, and that the company has
no intention of abiding by the terms.
He talked of leaving Kewanee. out of
the line and building from Ueneseo to
Cambridge, (lalva and then south to
Calesburg, rather than to build into
Kewanee with the conditions imposed.

Licensed to Wed.
Henry A. Paulson Clinton, Iowa
Miss Elizabeth A. Kandolph

tlantie. Iowa
Ferdinand Levy Koek Island
Miss Caroline Kosenfield . . Koek Island

AMUSEMENTS.

DlRlCTION CnAMBCRUN.KlNOT A COMPANY.

Tuesday, Oct. 13.

The musical event of the season,
Ak Anybody!

THE WHITNEY o'l'KKA COMPANY
Presenting Stange Edwards' stupen-

dous.' spectacular, original opera,

hen Johnny
Comes Marching

Home.
b() people and two car loads of scenic

production positively on the stage.
Direct from an till summer run in
Chicago.

Prices: 2.1c. r.Oc, $1, $1.:.0.
Sale opens Saturday at '. a. in.

DinlCTION CttAMBERUN.KlNPT . COMPANV.

ONE NUiHT.

Thursday, Oct. 15.

Walker Whiteside
PRESENTS HIS (JREATEST

SUCCESS,

1 WE ARE KI ff G
A SATIKKAL COM EDY ,I5Y

LIEUT. COIJDEN KEAN.

Prices 25c, oih-- , 75c, $1 and $1.."0.

: -

DialCTION CHAMPRUN,Kll0TCOriPANV.
Friday, Oct. 16.

At 8 p. in. Slturp. '

EDWARD MORGAN
famous as .lohn Storm in "The Chris-

tian." in Hall Caine's latest master
Tvork,

THE The Collnenm
Vwtlcttn liardens

ETERNAL
St. Peter1 CITYCastle St. Anireta

Lei bier & Co., Managers.
Direct from two weeks triumph at

Illinois theatre, Chicago. Sensation
for 20 weeks last year at Victoria
theatre, New York..

TALENTED COMPANY OF :0.
8 MASSIVE SCENES OF HOME

Incidental music by Mascagni.
Prices: 50e, 73c, $1.00 and $1.."0.

Diriction CiAMacRi.i n.Kindt a. Company.

Saturday, Oct. 17.

John II. ITavlin and Charles A.Moore
present E. S. Willard's great

production,

J5he
Middleman.

by Henry Arthur .Tones
introducing,

Hora.ce Lewis
and a strong supporting cast.

New and appropriate scenery, novel
mechanical and electrical effects.

Prices: 2."ie. 30c. 75c and $1.00.
Seats on sale Thursday noon.

NEW,
SNAPPY,
FALL
And
WINTER
STYLE

Suits aind

Overcoats

We Allow Nobody
to Undersell Us.

1 -- "I

' 1 1 I

r.a. r- i

m

Ullemeyer l Sterling,
Correct Outfitters ofRocK. Is land

SAFE AND

If

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 88. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p'. in. and

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone 6011

1
I 1

' Xom.NATHAW .7ihcx Co

THE- -

Do you need any money? lias sick-

ness or some other event em harassed
ou temporarily for a little, restdy

cash? If so, we want you to come
here. You will lind our methods and
manner of doinjj business safe and re-

liable. Our former patrons recom-

mend us and that is one of the liest
references we have. Your furniture,
piano, horses, wagons or per-

sonal property will secure for you the
ready cash you require. They re-

main undisturlM'd in your possession.
Amounts from$!0 upwards. Prompt
service, reasonable terms atW no
publicity. Let us quote jou lijnues.

ISA fZlA rf-- .rIU1U fc' A V A X

TKird Avenue and
St

fLock Island.

t r

S

When you have trouble with
your plumbing-- , that's a sign the
work wasn't properly done at
first.

4 When you entrust your pluinb-'in- g'

repair work or ntw to us,
that's a sin you'll have no trou-
ble vith it.

You'll believe in sins after
you have tried our work.

on all work from
Oct. 10 to 17. Open from 8
a. m. to 8 p. m.

We have secured the services of a
well known Chicago dentist of 20
years who will be with us
permanently.

HARVARD

RELIABLE.

Dental Parlors.

Seventeenth

Sign...

20 per ci Discomiiit
Dental

SPECIAL NOTICE.

experience

We have an office force of Five

CrissmeLn Bros
The Painless Dental Specialists

Vr7

other

Telephone 1312 West, or call at 131 G Third Avenue.

Stengel, S6e Plumber.


